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KABUL, Aug. 2.-Three schools
for fundamental education, seven
village schools, two courses for
adult training and two courses for
.lpcal .handicrafts have- been
liiUJ1ched during the current and
sionary of Taluqan. The inhabi-
sfopery 1)f TaI\lquan. The. i.rihabi-
tants of the area have volunteered
to contribute the .construction' cost
of- a number of schools.. The total
expenditure-'of these schools is
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, TE~T BAN, TREATY. ~::':~:'..~CI~;A(;AINs~;,l(At-A.GA;.~:"F':<"'SwedISh Proposal l!'elComed~~":1~. :pEACE: ,;;.£F.fGRTS·: ~'.f ,'. ,~, ;:,;;By _ Both Sides .".;;':::6-::~:tr .', ..-~,.~-'.~'~ 1~, ,~ ,,: .~' -...- ::. ,: .'.. ;:~, :' ~-U'THAN~~r--,.~. .GENEVA, Aug. 2, (Retiter).~weden yesterday dilled for a ,p~.~ hJiD e~iectllie,~' ~-,·)'~lEW~Y9RK;'A!!g.--~. (R~utet)·-U-Thant, 'tIle Acting"'seC£e-' :"':'" ~~. -'~,limited ~uclear test ban treaty that c.0uld be negotiated With- 'Af~' b9rc16':~~1ri;Il; ,:'. '.': _ ,tarY~nc:r~'" ~el<:l..out .th~ thi;eah)t~,em:QaJ;go 'On ~ tr<i!ie. - .': "out runnmg up against the crucia~ East-West difference over Tlie. ,m.,..~,~.~YB:" "At, tbfi .·::::t'dflntan~l~ ~~tations.-.wI~h..~t~~-a· if: means of perSuasion .~:;.-. a control System, oeca.sfOJl;...',,w~ I.ani"leavfQ . J ~. "o~ rel?on!;,ij~ ·tb;e-s~cess~~st: province wi th .tlie::rest-:Orth~tIle_o- frlenillY. anil tratei'Da1' COngo.,--·,:. " ". " ~:, ': . '., .-. ~. ,:'-. :., ... .'1e=: ~;;e~:J~;lt~:~~~~.::;· !lo~~of_~ghanistan,j,WiSh . : '"Iii,.a-:letter"'fp.lifr'm_e,m~er-,qov-teTpris~~ is:'''lo~d' '~V~lv a. ",- '.Disarmament Conference that'im:' .to Offer .JIlJ;-.~~·~nb~for, .., ernm,ents,.of,'the Uniteg NatiOns,di~uptive,<' PGlitical.:·· a~viti: 'BASES mediate consideration sheUld be .. warm.~~~.~ __ . IJlad~' public yesterday! ,h~ gll>.pea~ which ..can.be. carried, on: oDr Be--'given to a Brazilian" proposal out- .- tie a~CC!""ecI to. JDe;, bY ~oar. .ed·.to them, to,,"iIo~everitliitig,Ul...ca~ :of:' the':v-ery: raige ·su.:s 0.1.'lawing at least tests in the atmos- Majesty; the, '!!""'~_of ~. t~elr I><J'Pe~ to eIl$~_th.at_oap a,d- :~ney available...-:_ - .- ' ,_' '.. ;.phere and outer space. .: recepti~,~re.~~ me: : vl,ce,. .-ralse~ _enc?~ag~p1ent. ~d. .-_"~is-,ili a highly. 'undesUable ,. She said a limited and prelimi- for ever. ~f'rl~aI:'Y,.I.~ to:':' ~e~~.io~ ?f.:nulitary: ~d_ n~n- actiyltj, 'bOth:.for ,the 'gOOd' oF-the.-TO CWSE NEXT YEAR nary treatY could ban aU kinds of' :eXJJ.leSS ·on.my ~WD~IWt',and, ~l!t~, ~!=.e·,~· wI~elif: . ~ '. (~on~' 'on PaR 4) '. '. "",:., .
_
tes~ which do not ,demand inter- . ':U ,biabl~'. ~ the, ~fur~ . ~om .~,e ~uthon~~es ;gf t~e' p~o- . ,...' .' ~~,. _~'---'-:" , '.' _ ' . ," >': -.-:::', natlOnal ~ontrol and inspection. " ~ oar-.I~Utad~, for the·, -VUlee o~_Katang8..' :>. -' ~ p.-:4l'.lL*~I.ABOAl.D c'."· .L0N!?<?N, Aug. 2, (Reurer).--::" includiiIg underwater tests,'. frf~ndJy ~ftDi~b-~~S8r!d.. He saId suc!I effortS ,~ou1d:,"ip- ~~A:I ,,'u;LU' .~ . ~Q'" ~ _.-.;- ".The BntiSh (;{lvemment has- de- It could include the Mexican 'bY'~~e noble.. ~.;~bJe,,'d~de\~llP9ss!ble.attemJl!Stq;~on~·, , , .;. ·.ms-SlNG.:·:" -.' '" ._'.,cid~d that·the ~angement~~er suggestion for a terminal date for .:'~ ~OJL·. I p,ny t:o',~. ,trot,.llie eP!fY:~to-Kat~ga·m,a~,·.-~,~lbj" Aa6~:z.· (BeR.;"~ .'" ..:,i :whIch the Ame:lcan Thor mlSSiles nuclear tests.. . .. or the I!~ lUld, h3lJP!il~_ ventU1'ers .who ~eJl ,~el1: ser-vlce,s " ·ter)~A ~~:Nepal AbO' , '. "'._are statto~ed:10 Britain should They could then announce - to' :,Y0"l'.Maj~ and:th~·~~b!.~ . !~ ~he.-!{a~es~ prq.,.~~~ar alJt~o- ' DakoCa: .:"ttb" ,.1' ~,' Oll'~ .~ ended i:Iunng ,the course ,of the world that no more tests gIian~nation,. . ,"; -'.' , ntl~ ~d w~?S~' .~~~~lesS;' ~~. l~ ~ is~~ 'a:SChedD!-i'.: ' .' -:: <. ~n~x~ year, Mr. Peter Thorneycroft, would occur after a certain date, .. " " . .~. ':~ " : x:e~ponslble:, aCDVltI.es,have. _con:: eel~"~ ~atftmaiMfil to.. ,- J ' ,Mmlster o~ Defence, announced Such a treaty "would be easy to CO~erence~'-'On ", SOuth~. trlb.u~ed.~.ud~ ~:t~e worse~m~?~ ..Ne.W:'~IhJ;::8hport~ ~,,:_,,~,'yesterday 10 the House of Com- draft, while the hopes of the Vietmimese '. " .\-;' t~e ~ltua~l.on, .. '. ',,' _.. >': ' .o«Dda{s said ,here,." nljla ..- .mons. . tormented world would mount and Situ u .. · " . c ,,',- '}n mak:i~~'~s·a~pe,aI. he sal.~ he ~ ,~~said.theJ'be-, _:."confidence begin," the Swedish . . ~~~ , . ~eVi~1)l~\.- - . wls!Ied to· ~~e.!t c~~Br ~hat the ... uevecl.~ the Nepah~ Am-' :.. ,. . delegate said.
. . ." : ' ~I:q;N,YI ~~lt~d Naholls o~' t!1e:.Cf1l.lg6;,~!'.' ~..~or·tt:- .faclia; 'Mr. Nan.' ~ ",~ PatrIck Gord~~-Wa1ker . . . . p~G; A'4i. 2," (Reater}...:.:.~l0 the. res.t,?f..ilie -\~qdd,:I~'parti- C ~PrataP .napa;'~~ tlie"', :.::'Sald the Labour OpPOSItIon warm- Mrs, Myrdal said that the. dis". Marshal..<;hen.. Yi;- Foreign: MiJiis." c~rly anXIOUS to preserve :al,d ~" ~ p"neapftl: ' ;,-'.' . ':-.' -', .ly welcomed it. . armament conference had been- ter: ~ ,the. '~E!<?P~'s ~Republic- of's~e~~~lien, the .eeons:mie .-l;fe..: of ~r -" 'A t' '-beI'- .['.Mr. ,Gor~on-Wal~er: saId the concentrating so far on a more Cbma, 2ast.nlght,.~poke:of'hiS re-. th~ c~untry;:, : ,"';-'~ " ,.l,eW:" '. u.omo Ie:"",ne~- Amencan' miSsiles could ambitious overall agreement. ~en~, . gene.rally. g?Od conv-ersa-. -" ~Tb1S- appIie~ ,as much: to~~a_ ;.-.- ',' . ," .:... .,:,cover ~ the- targ~ts; that ~uI.d be There was already in exiStence tlOIl', 10 ~~va .!lIth .the United tanga' ~~ ,to,the, re~i of t.ne eongo. 'Worksbon', Oun-;.I "'. : . ~-:. .coyer~d from Bntam. This was a vast network of observation Stat€s ASs~ant .Secr~~ of-'! n~ed li~rdly .a.~~ that this, aWal.. . '. . -.' .,~._ __. , ¥~"~" '.': ~. bnn~ng nearer ~he. day . whe~ posts capable of monitoring nu- Stat.e, .Mr. 4verell ·~arrinian:.. :'.,1~ ,~. s.tf!c~ c~ilformi!y:'y,rith 'th~.At·· <iT-: '. di'L .-." , . '~_'.' ''->''::AJ;D~nc8.? strategic bases m Bn- cleal' tests, which lacked only a ~aki..t?gane:ctemPQre~chon :;S?JUtIons .~dopt~d; .oY",the,Se;, ':' .nan iltlar.. ',~'. ',' -;-;--:~tam wolild no longer be necessary. central ~rocessfng agency, the ~~ Na~onal- .z:>ay; -' _~arden, eunty C.~,unCIJ . an.a ~lie General KAND'" ',' _ ~ " .' .~: __. ~<,c~If thIS agency were, set up party•.Marshal.~~ ~~ alSO ,de.. .:ASsemly,._:, .. ,c,.,.·. - '.' ..... die AHAR" A~ .2,-~nga- _ _ ~ ..Towers "there is no doubt that much, more ~ed',~!iat ,an. ~t~~~ti.o.n~.~n-" ,: ~., ThaJ.lt ~l~ ,the ,secession '<;If - tGeaI'al 191an ..Moh~a-a;: 'mformation than has up to now' feEence on ~e,s~tua~o:n m ~outh ,any pr9Vl~ce. was, "nQ ~lution. tor'~" oVentt>r ,and,' Military- .been acknowledged as within the VIet Nam was,...'·meVl~bl~:" .:: t~e C?ngos. il~!' ~d ¥a :neitl~er. andan~ of_; Kal!.dabar -Pro- -::. .bounds of possibility would flow Later M~al..C~n ,YI'a~d- hi~toqca1. nor. ~t-hnic- justincatioO:'~, opened. the .new·.auto~oI>fI.e_:in:" ed a reception. g1~n.' by'Genera!- 'PrOpaganda,Campaign" , .rep.au: '~O!~?P, of the GOvern... , . .Mrs, Myrdal said it was 'prefer- L6.J!ri~~'a_Vice-~efnier ~d ~ pi)~.is lettet'he,. sai<i~)1e C"ongo :nt Mo.~opolies ~~er~-"-after~: ':::, ~'.: .' ., . i. able to make. use of these osts Ch~ef.of ,the ·Gen~~l.,St~,o~t!Ie_ s~tuatIon,'had'" ,been . "aggr1!yated~ . n. " " ..> , - ,',: '.' . , '.J~AD, Aug. 2.-The m- rather than bl!fld up a ne~/con~' Chinese People'~Liberatio~''1\ririYJ.~,d confl:lsed-by anjntensive and X;-;r;"i' ~~~!lmrya~ _'~Khan 0' • '. -:, 4;."staUah?n work of .h~.towers for trol system. They would ake to celebJ;ate .the.35th ~rsary-~.ki.lfu~ waged .propaganda:~aIn';'e .. -' ~e-J~resi~t.of ~ Gov..c ~. '.' ,"!'conveYing electrICIty be,tween little time to become 0 t' t I of the f?un~g .of the .Army, the.·.. palgnOn beoalf of Katanga which 'd:hmen~"M~OP9lies;.nowm'Kan-, ...... ' . ~.Daroon~ and Barik~b. a distance the cost of improving t6:-raelO~t, New Chfua- News. Ageiic¥.: :rr:?Ort-, h.~, ile.ver.~ f~i1e'd to':p-orfray 'ili~ the ~' .~o~lde.re,d;· ~'hiS 'speecli, .~- . _~ -'~~,of 70. kIlometres, which was start- ment would be comparati:el qm~ ed. . ~ -- ,-. __ ,'" .~. sItuation, in adalse.light.;" ~ .. " as es:m~c: of ~~h ~C?r~oplL .' '--.",'ed ·SlX months a~o by the r:r~- derate, and they could be r~n' by o' • .', ,-: '; ':!.V1uc,h ~~ tpe V,N, __ effqrt _had. trY's .~tiaI: ~ n:eet~.g ~e- .coun~, .: ":.' --. __ 'jgarhar Canal ProJects authOrIties research scientists "subservi€nt to "General La, J?l~g. ·remarke_d•.be~n devo:,ed Jo-profectlO? of-per" £. The f~' o~ds. '. _,,:: . '-,' ':-:. -', , ,;,.,has been completed. nothing but the truth." . Sl!ould th.!!.Chi~ Kal:-Mi:!k.gang so~mel . aner : property.. of ,~I1ter::th 'd ~~tl?n- ~l!S- a~ed.~Y .' ;<. -, •mv~de the: c()(JStal' areas. of; ~he.: :pns~s vital' to· the' Congo's econo- ~~. Goep~ental :heads Of pro.v.m-.'- ; ~THe exteL...ion of lines accross Mrs 1\1: '. ~tt1amland. no matter when_or .on' my; he said> ' . . . _-: ~c~. ve!f11Ilent 'Offices- and 6ffi- '" ,," , ,these towers is also complete. " yrdal sa-ld that If her sug~ what scale US im rfulism will' ,,' ..", .: .' , .. clals· of tne Uovernme' t'M . _- ".,
. Sifuilarly, a report from Jalala- ;i~::,~~~~a~:fdde~~~asi~:~i:~ ~,and m~(.~ nelare~~ib,le::~~~~iyt~~~~l~~~~~,;~~o:~~~~~~~;~;;:;~~:~~~f~'~(~:. ' :'.::;bad states that the· Nangarhar theSwedishGovemmentstillcon_ B'ed' "T" .. '," -R-' .' :.d;...w~en one.~f.the;e.:~e~t~en--:,ag~ in, Kail<iahai' CitY:O:r:Years,.. 'Canal Project authorities have demned all nucle~r tests.· . J I .. .0-' , ·evlve·,..·.' Pal~.sli:' ,-~ area 'of six acres:, .'... ~installed a new .concrete The U,S. deputy delegate, ,Mr.'
_. ,','; -"" _,'. ,,' > - -. ,-fti: .I:~n~,· '!\'1r; "MohaTm~ad:p:,~~ Dtrec..- .',. 'mixing plant .at Samarkhail. Charles, Castelle, welcomed Mrs. . _'p' "1'.' ,. ."-, <.' :. ft:'.. e' ~'.. ',' ',:' for'Dr: the Mono.polies~ branch -' ~ ..,The . plant is capable of Myrdals statement an~r.sajp itt .' ,.'.~ ,0 .f.eG -",~. r:artles' '. ",:'-~'. ,Kandah~;:S<!id,in' an·interne:',.:,mixing 222- cubic metres of con- would be carefully studIed by his. . '.'- .' ,', ': _:-- ,- " ',~ ....-.,_ :'< -' .' :that.the :Wol'Kshop,was·ca~ble'of-"crete in 24 hours. A rock crush- Government. KAB~,~ug. 2..-,A reJ?OrtJ~o~P~slia.w~r, central, Oc~upied·unde~g.~e ,repairing' work-' .ing plant, which is also being in- Pa~tumstan,_s~l!t~sih~t_ ~hre.e .~uenti,al Pa~is;tani 'p0Utical on,15 cars, a;nd ~rucks 'sin1ultan~, "stalled at Samarkhail, is capable According to Western sources, parbes,'!la~ely.the NCJ.t101Ja~ Awami Party;'Ule Awami .Leag~ Ous~y_ He ~ld, t?at the 'shOp' "",as, ."of providing 240 cubic metres of Mr. Valerian Zorin (Soviet Union) and tl!e 'Greeshk)Saraquik, aneL the mal'or-- part "o'f the' Mus'II" e~urpped WIth UP-.to-date 'faeiIi-. .-. " ':':'"said that Mrs. Myrdal's remarks Le . E ' - m tIes and -
- - .,.. "
small and large ,size crushed on detection f 1 ' ague m ast-Bengirl have. decided to, form a united frc)Jii"for b h . feqmpm~t., .. Various': ". =-:':. ~ ~rocks in 24 hours. The official, 0 nuc ear blasts their revival._ ',' _ .. ".- ..'. -', .' . . ,~ ranc es" 0," the w:orkshop. w.ere " ,_ '. . :--',.d th t ch I th 1 15 would help the conference ap- S h d l' d' , " :' :'.. ':._ .. "', -'. '.:"m~nnedPY-Afgbans'workiiig undei . ... / ~, sal ~ ea 0 ese p an was ~roach ,the question soberly, set- _the~eec ~ e lVere, by,lead,ers, of. A.~~J:ier ,of. di~tmgl.ilshed per~ .the. supervision- .6f ~foreign -, ,. d' . ~.: ,, __ ~,.-. manne by.39 members. ' tmg asl~e "extraneous matters," that pa es, €xpre~edly- .sta~~ son~t1e~_ l:iel0!l~ t? .varIOUs olea-I experts. '. ',.. "-, 0 ,lip . _; . ,:.' -":Opened Her vIew that existing stations Const~fu~~~n~hesr&~nt Pal~;lrsttahm poart~~~.m. WestE;I'~ PaklStan. and T!le .b.r'!DcheS '. include- ·'the fOl.::around the world could be used" . ~ cause 0,: .e·- ccupled ~akhtunlStan•. including ~wmg deP<U'triien.tsj-.-', ' :'_ .w.as of ~peci~I. interest: But there ~T~r~=~~~:~~%e~Of.~~I:""~AbdUl' Wall: Khan, ·fhe-?on .. '-:~elding; 'bc>:dy,"~g~ gi1ias:, " - '..must be political agreement on d 1 - ..n ", !!se par les ~ an Abdul Ghafar Kh,att, h,av&m~'; foundiy, lathe '. working _ .the present differences and not ~:e .~~e:itS :e~l,fecL, .'l.'h~: gcme to Dacca',:to~ consillt., ~ast';..sha~ing,,~drilling, and e1eclri.{" ',',". '~,jUst 'scientific solutions." . front ~co~~"~~ora1errmth~ U!llrti-t.ed ~pg~lI~aders..' ..,_,' ;' . :':_ . citt_.' :. " <" .--' ._ . ,,' .:,,~, _ ~.: ~ .... ~~..U~ , e; pa es , '- . . . - -. ffe 'added- th t ..~_ .;.t. .' .. ' ''. ••, and launch co . ti· 'I f - ". -'. .,. -, .. , ": - '" ~ - a. w=', ::wop afso .,:.-,_ .. '$.Mr. Josep~ Godher, British de- the abroga'ti~hoT:~ncs urf t .9r 'The P~lS~l Pre~ lIas attacb- ·.had- a·~p~a~ brancn ,for' paint- ,~'<~ ~'_legate, descnbed Mrs. MY):"dal's the release of . lit'~ns- ~ u_,on, ~,d ~eat ~nwo~~ce_ to_ frPs':deci- mg vehicles. " '-, " :~, .' - __ " __ " ,:speech as "remarkable" and said dd' .. ' ','1>9. 1 pl'1soners slqn of thepartfes imd has CQnfes-- Th ~;:'-'" ".' .. ,'. :',:: ·c,.': :·~,- ..t"he was impress'ed wl'th th 't' 8!J .omg. a~ay W4h the restr.ic- -sgd. .that in case: the' uriited front' .' , e ::wop 15.capable- of assembl- . - '. ' : , . ~ic'• . , e sClen 1- tlOns unposed as r' cis th -Ii' ,- . . , mg cars and trucJtg Tli bF . 'fic tiasls suggested for a .tests ban tical activities of ettar , rtf! po. - lS'~Qrmed,th.e ,?ov.~rrim~nt will de::'tilg >deparnnent' c~ '}j::~-..''' :', '.:" ,~<t~eaty. But he added that he drew 'The report ~d~ ,iliarMl~' . :~telY'1~ 0.1' Will De. PaF·aIy~ed. 'of- ~mliI:jDg-,IO' cars:and~ b' :-:-.....~ ," _: < :t ;1little co~ort from the reaction of'Abul.Aa1a ~wdoodl'Ch' ana: ..~ :pakis~am~Pre~ 'has .a:'so 'ad- 'at, one: time. Spai~ parts ~Cle ~ , ~ ~ --. -:', - i'Mr.. Z01'1O, that these problems the JamatIslami par'ty;~~J.n.lltted~t tfi~: '~01:1nd IS ~wel! ~ -;ilsO "oU'-and' other iUbrica~'~" ,', ; :' _<;---,:c-Ould n?t !'e app~oac!Ied on a that his j>arty wilh:<Ki t 'til',pav~4.f~x: s~c.h- !d~as.m ·East ~n::, stores, are' situated ne~.'~ ."'. '. :_, {puretr SCIentific. bas~ when politi- the united front saIe=d~n~ t .ga-l)~nd the 'IrlllJonty ot.E~s~o~-.~.rts' o!_ ~3gea..iY.res~Can." 00''::: ': '_cal disagreement eXIsted. "the same'time'itS oWn .'idEiDtiJ ~ "f~pr~USed:. to ~e part: _~ ~-the .vji1camzed and' renovated' at. the- ~,'" -- . '" ' . ,c. ,:. as .'. a. ~am el~ct~c.>n...',.. . .. wo~op.:, ~. ..... ,-,' .. . ~? ;~'- . -
- -
- - - -
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.'"~Y,:~OlJMA ',./PHA5~·D.:,· TRANSF,ER"'- '. ~OF Sin&-Sovi:an~JlckJilP.< -,-"" >AT:: c.r,tt;~,
<ooMl\lliNif!lJE< 'W~:I'J~~ TOIH'I)ON<~lA~ri1~~~~, :;It!i£f1'(Coatd.:~ Pl.Pt 1)Prince ,Ba's·l·c·- '.&~g're~eme'nt ~Reached 'At CliiIiese , Pe,ople's '.Repul!lic Em·' -' . ' . ; .'. 'f -: ,the Geneva., ~.eemen , . ' . ft , .... .' bassy receptIon. yester.daY mark~ :. .Souvanna Sald:: Tro~ t~e. .exter- 'UI<' h'• .' ',.. T Ik' ing to~s 35th 'aimiversary of: .' (. .~ nal·polnt of Vlew, it would be. ,"..;OS .ngton, .a 5 the ChineSe- People~s Liberation PARK' CINEMA.necessary for tI:e G£eat ~owers .' . . ' ' ' . .: ' " .J .,' , • • Ainly; Tass rePorted. , . A,t '5=-30, 8-00 ·arid ·10-00 : p.in. .'and 'for our nelghbou:s to l:t us:' WASmNGTO:r:t. ,~ug. 1, (DPA).-Baslc,-agreement ,on ~he Major-General; Pan Chen.wu,~eric~ fibri; GREEN' F;lREj~ .live. in ·accordance; ynth' our 'CllS- 'future of· West Ir~an ,'Yas reached here yeste~da~ -jolloW1~g Chinese Military' Attache, said starriilg; .SteWart Granger, Grace "·toms and our traditlo~, " drawn-out, diffic~to!,!,gotiations between,Holland ana indoneSIa: the "great friendship aild mono- Kelly ~d Paw Douglas.. .,. .' . >' • - the first stage: li?d Will be trans- '. .'.' lith~c cohesio~" between the KABUL~ . ., _ ."In the-p1iSt the LaotIans .were ~ferred fu Indonesia at,a later ~te',-JALALABAD RUNWAY SOVlet and Chmese peoples and ,At 5,:00 and 7,.30 p.m. Amencannot left ~ the~~ves." ,~.' " wHl take p1acEf:shorlly;'according . , . armies ll?d between ~e. peoples film;. CIRCUS. . .' .. '. ". Aske<hf he m~nded to disarm to informatioI},from U.S.-Govern- , , . PAVED and amues of all SOCl~ cO?J1-' RERZAD ~EMA .the ,pr~ommUD1S~~athetLao, he. ment .quartets: " '.': ' '. . ': . . ~ries was "the strongest b~~on At 5-00 and, 7-30·p.rn. Aine~said that a comm~l!)n.~ad been ,The·sourceS·coilfiI:med ~ere that . . of the defence of the sec~ty of film; LOU CASTELLO'S BRIDE.-set lip for the ~catlOn.of the ord haa been -reached on ~1l..JALALABAD, Aug. I.~Forty- the socialist camp and world ZAINEB'CINEMA:' . .-armed forces, Once thlS was ~ta1 'points contained in' the nme tho~nd square- m~tres of peace. " ~t 5-00 and ·7-30 p.m. AmericanaChieved.l they -:,-,!o~d ~o ahea~ ~ -eement. " ' _', , ,the runway.~d ~he' taxI .way at He e'9lressed th~. Chin'ese peo- film~. A", STRANGE GIJU, IN'with partial. demobl~~tlOn so. as ~e -secret Dutch-.Indpnesian. Jalalaba~ Civil Airport 'have ~enples' ''profo~d gratitude" ~o~ ~ TOWN... ' .....,to maintain an effectIve army of . ti ti'ons' ·th·a. led to the accord ~acadarn1Zl~d and paved d~mg sistance ag'aJDst "the sIDlSter . . .,.' .nego a'" h th h th f A~. • 'alism
. •
20,000 to' 25,000 men, ' . . '. beld 'outside Washington in t e past mon ,wen e 0PE:r~- sChemes 0 .=..enc~ Impen, . . ", . '. " were resence' ana 'with' ~the l}elp ti0I!- ~as und~~~en, by the! e1V1l anq the Chiang ~~-Sh~k gang' ~F e, ":N 'He could not say how ,~ong.thlS ~~~.J:e ,UnitE!d Nations .and .th.!! ~Vla~lOn authOntIe~ m Nangarhar given by 'th~ Soviet Umon and . .O,..gn, ews·process wo~d take, but It had, to.. United States.' ~'. prOVInce. . other. countries..
. .
be done qUickly. . .•.. Technical De.blIs . ,
_ ' . . Marshal ADrel Gr~~o.. So~~t • . '-..United S~tes mi~tary a!iYlsers_ ' Fin~ciiil arid 'te~cal : details . Other, works such as t~e dram~ peputy. Defe~e Mmister,: saId , . In Brief .-will begin Wlthdrawmg from Laos 'still retriain \o'·be'·cleared in dis-, ag~, ,laYlpg of c~bles, ~xmg up of th.e Chmese Army w~ eqUIpped , " . ,within a few c4Ys, Mr. Averell '. ns '. scheduled' for the- next runway <p1d taxI way lights, water With the latest technIqUes . ,and " - ,'.Harriman, Assistant Secr~~ ?f ~:aa-< :: '. "J" . . reservior ~d:petroluem ~torage arins, and the Soviet ~d Chmese WAS.HIN~TON.Aug._I, (~P~)State for Far Eastern ~:AffalrS, sald . 'Th ,i:'dOnesiaD Foreign Minis- are also . repo.rted to. be ln full armed forces. were 'bOund. to- .-The Umted States lia4· no mO:in Washington yesterday. . - te- ~ . Si!bandfio who stayed'in swing at the alrport. . ,ge~er by solid fraternal friend- tention' of withdrawing any laJid--I~'a broadcas~ p~~pared for :'~e 'th~U.~A dunng the j~t 'S~geo!',
.' S}l1p." . based missiles from Europe, it. 'was -VOlce o~·Arnenca, ~. Harrunan 'the -t£IKS, will return to Jakarta ·... GREE~ j EkiT Rr ....''CHED stated here yester.day by a U.~., ,pledged fhat the wIthdrawal. ~f. for consultatkins'with the Govern- } R .' m J"IIIIIII ~ Defence Department spok$lTlan. the .sever:al hundred Amencan., ment 'for-a.brief period. 'j' 0...... .' MALAYSIA. ,. .. ..military advisers and .iIis~rlJ.ctors ,Dr. Suhan'drio flew 'to New YOl;k . I~' ' PARIS, Aug. I, {DPA).-Two·wDul~ be 'completedb~ ~id-Octo-. yesterc;lay to speak ~o ,the U.N, . .
'. .. aid dubs for Turkey and Greeceber~ 1D l).ccordance,wl~h, the 1:4- Secretl1IY-Ge~eral, U Th!1nt. LONiQON, Aug:. 1, (UPI).-The Malayan Prime MlDlster, were' established here and will'~ation Laos accord SIgned m < When.lie returns ,from J akaI'ta- Tunku, ~bdW Rahman, announced last night that an agreement sliortly st.art operation.Geneva. .' , . he will 'have Short final talkS in had beep reached for the formation of a new Commonwealth - ' •. '. • ."~t 'w,ill be str-etched over· t?e New York. After that the agree- nation a Federation of MalaySIa.
"OSLO, Aug. 1, '(Reuter) ....··Sc:lJ;ne·,penod. and naturally we ,al'e m- ,ment js'tp -be signed"- " 'Tunkuimade the' annoUncementminutes. 900, business . and professionaltereste,~ to ~e how.the mam- forc~ U.S. G<iverIlII1{!nt qUaFters yes- as he left a final·'cOIi.ference with The new Federation' will merge wp~n from all parts of the .worldof -foreIgn troops are' pulleli ~ut, terday,:voiced .satisfaction about the BritiSh Prime Minister, Mr. Malaya,' Singapore, Sarawak, yesterday ended' their SlX-dayhe said" . :.' . .' the success of the ·neg-O~ia.tions, to Harold Macmillan, and his ;key North Borneo and Brunei into a long Congress here;, He believed. t~e ~V1e-t airlift .which th!! .U,S. wploir!at, Mr. El- Ministe~r. .. . '. new nation of 10 million people •• . ~ .m~ Laos~was st~ll gOIng on, .~ut lsWorth Bunker, ,contributed a· "An a~ement has ~en reach- stretching from the Malay~ Pen- SYDNEY.' Aug.. I! (Reu~r).-,this was to pro~~~ foo<d supplies considerable·aJiare-: .'. '
€d" the stniling Tunku safd a,s he insula through the far north east About 13,600.. aborlgmal;s. wiP. be .rather ~an munItions..· 'The 'SOlution now fo~d, in the left· the Xdmlralty House. end of Borne-O, able 'to drink ~lcoh:oUc liqourNow.1t w~ no lon~~r laWful fo: -view of the U.S.A., corresPonds to . "It 'will 'be announced in the ••• le~ally. f~r the fuSt tune under.. the.North Vletnamese.to use ~os the national objectives' of ·th~ two 'Houses of,. Parliament today by ~gls~tiWntppsoved by t~e D.ew~ a pathw~Y'for guerilla: ac~IV1ty· coUntries conC!'!rned and saf~ Mr. Du,ncan Sandys, Common- L th' Ii Am ~ .te6r':ia a es tate Cabmet yes-1D ,South VIet Nam, Mr.H¥I"Im~ guards the. ri.ghts.'{)f the'inhabl- wealth and Colonial.Secretary, he U U ong· L0~0N A' 1 He te')-'. Sald.·· 't~ts of W~st Iri~ who, ~ll. r~ said. He, fdded tha~ a statement . -
. The Briiisb Ai~~aft'Co~r;ti~n•' .... '.~ .., '~lV-e the _ng~t of seIf.:aetermma- would, be ·released SIDllfltaileously 102 n B aiUlounced here yesterday that 'it .Political .Aspect two. ,'. . ; '.' , today m ~ualaLumpur. . c eople. anned had signed an agreemenf-with the ., . No .detalls abo~t the.~eement ,"I am happy over the conclu-
. French firm of Nord Aviation withhave so fa! ~en rele~ed. .: sion of the~e talks," ~r. Lee,K;uan- • the" intention 'of .collaborating, inBut accorcliJlg to reliable irifor- Yew, Singapore Pnme Ml,DlSter, B' Sou~th Af e guideii 'weaponsmation, ~olland has 'declared its said. .1 ,. ,." , y nca' _ .• '. •rea4iness, to 'Cede control ,over The Steermg CommIttee of the LONDON' Aug. '1 (Reilter).-e .•. '.West Iri~ ?Y, ~ay next year, ' two dele~~tions met for two, Sir' 'Oswald MosleY.. 65-year-oldInstitutions ,< ~ 'plt:b~clte.und~'1!~N. supe~- lengthY~~l.?nsyesterday to ~or~ ~RETOIUA, Aug. I, (Re~t~)·-.leader' of the e:nreme Right-Wing'. visIOn i.vtll_ be held. later, when out the wordiiIg of the agr-eement,. e Names of 102 peo~le, ~c1ud- British. Union .Movement, was, :. ..... the ~pulatio~,i~..:. to vote whether ~s wa~, follo~ed by a minis- mg obel P~a~ ~wmner, Knocked doWn by an -angry mobWRD - HOl\lE'S VIEWS they - want ·to, ·live. under· Indo-. tenal meeting which 4isted-longer fbert LUt~l, who a:e ba,nnet:.lasf night and'hiS SOD, Max. was-LONDON A(.DP'A)", Th ,nes4m rule or,·b~come indepen- than origirlally scheduled and de- ro~ ht~n. g gathex;ngs, ~ere arrested ~d charged. when the, ~"1,.. ,,;,-,.!! .dent. . - .' ~ "layed the ~tart of' the conclu~ing pu . s e .!Jl ,a speCIal South union ~ovement.triedto hold'-ause of the terms . crl;Sis'. o.r dead- LIBRARY SEl\DNAR . plenary session by almost ·45 Afncan Government ~azette here t' . th 1.0 d bo ough oflock" 'was not Justified m ~ con- ',' ,on Monday. mee mg men on r. nexion with the present SitUation· . -ENDS.
. • 0·f·1 ' Hackriey.of the Brussels negotia.tions on ' ~UL, Aug,,1,-A,semin'a!' on Shah, I . ran s Ninety-eight people 'were ban-BritiSh membership in -the. Euro-' libray science held, by the .Kabul . ~ ned under the suppression of . • • '.'-pean . ECQn~~ic C~unit~ Univ.ersity· ended··Y,esterday. w,ith. Vis.f .Ends, 'COI:nmunism Act, and four under LONDON, .Aug. ,I,. (~euter).-(EEC), the Bntish ForelgD. Se¢e- a· speech by.Professor Anwarl, the I the riotous Assemblies Act. This ~cotl~d . Yard detectIves' are. tary, ~rd Home, said-here y~s:::Rectox;of ~he U~yer~it~, 'Pi~fes-' (Conti. from Pate 1) is on~ {)f the effectS of th~ Sabot- mvestI~atmg the d,:ath of ~ !oun~Jterday. . SOl' Anwan-eonsldered the semmar shah of Irah age .Act recently piloted through Ruman~an ~~an~.m.a. fire m .~~useful. <pld said that' it 'W~ in-. . I ' Parliament by Mr. Balthazar Rumlll11an .uegabon 10 Centrcu" S~aJP.ng to th~ '~ation of t~nded-for the ~m.4J.ar to. fll~ish .. His Ma;i'?~ty,the Shahinshah of V~~ter, South African Justice LOndon on Saturday.,ForeIgn -,Jo~ 10 ·,.Lond?D, .~o~rn- and, ?-p-~~te lpfo~a- Iran re'tutbed to' Kabul at MmlSter.
. ' '... '. .' .
Lord Home, Sald, difficulties ~th -tlQn ab6~t 'org~mg ,librarles.. 6-05 p.m, 'yel terday after. paying a ~ affected by the ban ~ Mr. .' "
_'
regard to the probl~m.of agnCU1:-. Th~ ,semmar WhICh wali opened short visit,t, Rawalpindi. . Patrick Dl;lDcan, son of a '~oriner NEW YORK, A~g.~ I, (UFO.tural exports tlf. the' Common- lour months ago waS attended by H' M' It th Shah' hah South African· Govenor~neral Ambassador Fredenck H, Bolandweal!h coun~es had~n~~ 16 lib~ari~ of Kab~l'l!ni~ersity hadl~eft ~~b~l foreRawaip~ at ~fr Patrick Duncan. ' of Ire~~d,wi~ ~ Pr~~dent of tm:-ed nght .fr?m ,the., beglDDl~g of,and <;ertam oth~r organIZations. 7-40 ..~ 'terd~ in pursuance ynder ,the Sabotage Act, the Secu~ltY CounCIl durmg A~t..the negotiations. . : . . , ' , . . . . . ,~" 'f h' a.m. r1~. • ,distribution in South Mrica ofHe' w41 'succeed' Mr., Alex QUal-But he was optimistic and '})e.;" . _ 0 ~s g~.. p ces, '. any book, magazine or newSpaper'sop-Sac~eyof Ghana under thelieved in the possibility of a~solu- . '" ,'" I' HlSh~~J~ty ~hetSh:hah ·f~ -publiShed overseas will be illegal Gouncil:s '. monthly ·rotation ,5Y&:, tiOD, Lord Home,added: . tereste~· in·.a Berlin arrangement Hr~M ~ .:ltPhnvKa. e t G'erlkhWl
na
if it contains any statement either tem.:
. .
In t eSti'· b the ¢w'th' th' W t' •. 15 aJes.,. e mg a u a . te
.
answer 0 qu ons y 1 e , , es .... " P 1 r t j , ht - ~ wnt n or spok€n anywhere by . .• • • ~ _.journaliSts he said that in hiS- Co.riu:nenqng, oil 'tl1-eo overall po- a ace as PIg . peoplt; on the list.
'
opinion the political aSpect of the litieal world. situatfon Lord Home . • i ' . "European institUtions was of spe.. ~id that in the riuc~ear·age it was HIS !'1aJe~ty M~hammad :Reza , Just over half. those·listed Y'e6" HEAVY TAXES ONcial importance. necessary to negotiate patiently I'e~alvl! ~he ShahlDShah of Iran, terday were whIte. There were , , ,,But it was wrong to talk abOut Until difficUlties.we~" So!ve!i ,'. B.!TIved . ·m ·]KabUl on ~~da~, 35 Mricans, and some Indians and PAKIITUNlSTANIS'a federative status Qf ,Euro~' . To,be tom ,to .pieces"would be ..Iul? 26, 1~, at :t~e O~Ciall~Vl- coloured people. ,
.
since suCh a structure so far waS .th~ '-ohly alternative,to 'such n.ego-- tabon ~f ~ .rvraJe.stY the, Kmg Others·,on the list include Mr. • '"._not provide.d for iIi the agree., tiations. ' _ ' . ' ,. and dur!-Dg lj.l:' stay.m Kabul, h~ld Duma Nokwe, former Secretary- KABUL, Aug. -l.-A re~rt fromments, . 'The present 'world situation was talks Wlth ~lS Majesty. ·the ~mg General of the banned Afri~ P~~a,war,C~ntralq<::cupled Pilkh-. marked ,by outbreaks of,natiOnal- and Mghan. ~e~ders. HlS MaJestY National Congress. Mr. Ronald tumstan, states that the .Qove~- ,Referring to the Berlin llro~~ism"an~ bf Ovei'.:einphasized raci8l th~ Shahin~alialsO ins~c~d cer-' SegaI, editor .of the now.:c:Iefunct, ~erit of Paki,stan_ .has imposed·,',tem Lord Home said this,'question self-conscio~ness.. in:the, - young tam .,?ev~l~pment ~roJect;; and Capetown ~ag.azine,Mrica South,. fresh-heaY!" taxes upon,~he pe?plewas causing him more concern nations" Lord .!lame. maintained. fa~t~rI.es m lthe capItal and the and Mr. Oliver Tambo, a lawyer. of OcCupIed PakhtunlStan ~dthan all other issues. 'One should' therefore:81m . 'at adJolDlpg ar~as.
. Both Mr. Segal and Mr. TaiJibo' that the people are protestmgThere woUld be many -possibili- bringfu-g about, the unavoidable' His Majesty the Shahinsltah's wer-e associat~d in an anti-apar- against,such action. 'A 'number, ofties to modifY'the BerliJi situatiOn changes in a: contFQlled, and dis- plane was *orted to some -dist- theid organization.overseas. They societi~s and.unions·bave, decidltdif the Sovi-et Union was re8UY in- :eiplined way.,
- ;'. ance by a g110up of jet planes. are now in London~
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Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30.
ARRIVALS
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 1~0 Arr. 16-00.
Kabul-Beirut:
Dep. 11-00 Arr. 18-35,
Kabul-Delhi:
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,~,TIMES'd~EW:·'UNITY HOPES IN TH£ PR£$SAND.
hblishea by, .' Ct
l
,0'.,N'G'0'·.:BAKHTAR NEWS ·AGENCY " - C/' "
. Editor-In-Chief ' " . ,.. ' .
Sabahuddin :Knshkaki . '. ,. t f . By OBSERVER G '
, Editor ., . ONCE .:more, there is -a 'new ~ook ardent exponent 'of the federal Powers in. Washington; aim a.,t AT, It UNCE
. S. Khalil .' in the '.Congo. Mr. Cyr-ille :Plan: after the country became giving the Adoula GovernI?ent i? .' .' ,.';
j\d.dtess: ., _AdotiIa; the Centr~l Congolese indei>endent. l'Ifr. Tshombe lias Leopoldville a share in Katan~a s : Tlie'~ates; ~~ue of-t?~ AfS!iams-
· .ro-y'SheeX'·.3. _ . Prime Minis.ter, has'asked"the a1So,'~lways"Wanted'afederal type revenues mainly from the Umon ~~ ~lana, th~ Eng~ lang,u~ge
Kabul. :Afghailistan. . . ,U,N.10r.help, 'Mt:to liquidate tne 'of c6nstitutJOn and this is an OIl-' Miniere, the rich mining combine. p!-ctona.l ma~,azme earne:..an etijto,;
Telegraphic A'ddress:-' . 'secessionist Katailgese- leader- .Mr. portiuiity to' find a solution to the The proposals also aim at furnish- nal ~ntltled, 01;U' &.:con~ ." l~e.Year
"Times,. Kabul'. ' , Tshombe. but" to help draw u~ a constitutional problems.of the ing a United Congo with finanCial Plan .. The ~diton~ discli~ses. theT~lephone:- ' feder.aL constitution 'for tpe cmm- country .sipce its 'independence a and technical aid which tne Bri- educahonal, mdustrial an" ..,gncul·
, 21494IEX-tns" tty, ,..,.'.'. little over two years ago~' tish Government prefers to chan- f':ll"al. as~cts ?f. t~e P~." ,
, 22851[~.5 and 6, And.' promptly. U. Thant" the : Boiling Pot '. nel through the U,N. :. The 'mam pIcfur.l~ news fe.,111re
SUbscription Rates: . acting U.N.: Secretary-'GeneraI, Tlfe present constitution was a~pearin:g in t~e m~gaZine j~ he
AFGHANISTAN '. .'has agreed to ,sen'd the legal ex- drafted by Belgium 'before inde- Though Mr. Tshombe has \yel- trIp,m~de by,H~ MaJe~tY the K,t.,~ ,
Yearly .. :Afs.·250 perts to t~e Congo'~ to help draft pem~ence. and the: Belgia{ls had corned the federal constitutional. to, vanou~·provlDces,.lD AfghaIl\«
Half Yearly . .,,~...l50,·th·e new:constitution. . ·unified the country with. army proposaL he still doubts the!an startmg .. on April?O. ·In ~ ,.
Quarterly ....Afs.8Q Mr: Adoula, who' made the re- and Jrnoney: Since the attaU11Ilent sincerity of Mr. Adoula and wants mtrod,!ctory note on page.3 th·
• FOREIGN .,; .qu:esl: to. p~t the' last touches to of f~eedom it was the breakaway the provin.ces and their assemb- m~gazme says:.. ' ..Y-earl~ , .:,$ 15 the constitution. plan has Outlined province of Katanga which has lIes to give their opinions and :'!he Mgh~ people look uPQn
Half. Yearly , ...$8 the various.ciauses to be included .giveh, enough trouble to the cent- adVice on the drawing Jlip of a thh:e~· mo~archl .ash t~te pro~ector of
Quartez:ly . . , '..$6 ·in ft. ",. . ' ral ~uthority and kept the pot new constitution. t elr. n.atlOI}a ,en ~ge anq. an
, . SubscnptioDS fro.m, abroad ',According·.to h4b. ·the. consti- ,boili}1g. The 'tribal politicians of . emblem o"f f8:therl~ kindness. In-
, ·will be accepted· by_cheques.- tU,tion 'y,rill'reserye foreigri..affairs~ the [·other .five provinces have Talks Resumption , < dee~ the shPu!aho~.Of ..rsl~
of local CWTepcy at the officW national defence, customs, money, ?greed to the authority of Leopold- The federal constitutional plan place" the mQnarch ~t a very big?
- do~uhange rate. . exchang~ control; fiscal policy. in- VilIeJ Even' Kasal had yielded, can lead to a resumption of talks pe~estal ,by suggesting t~at he ~s
Prmted '!it· GOVERNMENT t~r-St~t~ and f~:reig!1,trade" na- thou,gh Albert ,Kalonjl is'in pn- between the ~wo leaders and ah-hadto.w of ~od"K~uckY then.,Is
PRINTING HOUSE. ! 'honah-ty "and Immigration and son. I ' . '. bring about umty In that un- t ..e, na IOn W ose !?g co~mandsKABUL 'TIMES .PQSt an~ : ,te-lecOmmunications to THe federal constitution plan. -stable part of Africa. Jt is possi- 'jhelr \earJs. r J;'l~:-g th~ .we~
.... '. ,federal organs. : . which has been {)utlined by Mr. ble that Katanga ~ill also, start /r~ a tea .0 thY!- ~g da.i an"Me~~~States·, . AdoWa, is almost the' same as the paying taxes to the Centra~ G~v- ~r ,una e a: e:Yf"!l. 0 I Y ex~
All other ·pohtical powers will one drafted· by, the Western Big ernment as a counter-concesSIOn pen:~ce a. e~ ~~gress WFi~1
unnclV1lME : . be left· to provincial governments TJu:ee and Belgium to bring about before the talks are resumed. ;:;~ t a,nyo~r s g,a .d a on. d U:s,
"'A:lAAAJI' . -named "meriiBeT' States';, They with U.N. assistance the settle- But the history of the Congo at~e? y: s a.3 e u~ ancfe than ,e
< .' f h 't.: un Inng enueavours 0 e Gov-ACCORDS . -are to have ,control {)ver their {)\Vll mc-nt o. t e quarrel between the must ue a warning agamst any t th A~ h t"
. .' dm'" , .'. . ' C t I G ' d h ernmen are e ,.tUg an na lOn 5Two agreements which 'have a mlstratlOns, .en, ra oveJ71ffient and seces- over-optlmlsm In regar to t e uarantee for an alread fast-im-
I-. hed't"d I' The' Adoula plan provides -a Slomst Katanga, success of the nev; developments, g . t d ... f l' .Yg...}Jeen -reac lD wo WI ey· bl d' , f A Sh . In Oft W 11 ' b f M' provmg san aru 0 IVlD. '.
d 'ff '._h-' 00.' , d ' re~na e egree () autonomy.to a~e' ,acvenues ' I It e a victory or LAther feature a ear-in .I er~nt capl"""". Lo an <p1 ·t!Je provinces, .: These proposals, ·worked out by AdonIa or a defeat for NIl' Tshom- no .' . ,pp. .g In
Washmgton. but ·corr.eemmg '. President Kasav~bu was an the representatives of the four be" the rnag<l:zme f1!?hthe ,pICtorIal reo
South-East Asia, are v.ery, mucH'. ' , presen~atlOn 0 ow our y.?ung
t th t' f - r f II 'CAIR'O -. theatNca1 performers,./ are be·
o . e sa IS ae IOn,o a p:€ace-.. ,:' . DEeL:A'R'ATI0 ~I .0 F ing trained. The Department of
loymg peo-pl7s. of the world. "In .' . "'. '. A M. I~ ,Press InfoI:niation has undertaken
~,ondon an agreement has been 'e _.' ~,,., " the training ·of a group, of young
reached. on theformat~on,of~.he . --D'E"ELOPI NG ". CO U"':ITRIES actors and. actresses for·the futureFederatIOn of Malayslp., which .'. .y. ' o' I~ development of the theatre and
,has been the dream of .TUnku· . , , .' .cinema industries in'Afghanistan
Abdul' Rahman, the Prime Mi-, ", . ;., ~.,", Several months' ·.ago a .spedal
nister of Malaya, for a long·!im~·.PROB'L"EMS 'OF 1klTER.....'·. 'TIO""'AL TRADE training. programme was launched
now. Ten million people. . I~ I"'IIIIIlR I"IIIIIIII by. the Deoartm~nt under· t~e
. ". ,: ' " gUidance of a young anQ entnu-
. stre~.chmg' from the· ·Malayan, . 29, The Conference notes tllat PART IV ing economies, if conceived and siastic' dramatic arts graduate, Mr. '.
Pemnsula through !he far.a rapid expansi~n,in the export fair. and remunerative basis and operated in. a restrictive or dis- 'Faiz Mohammad Khairzada.. The
north-east enq of Born"eo: and earnings of the d~v~oping coun- taking into' consideration the criminatory manner. trainees. upon completion of this
cO]'Tlprising Malaya. 'Singapore, ,tries 15 vital t6 their. economic trend of -prices of manUfactured course. will begin, . "Work in
Sarawak. North Borneo and ~velop!;11ent~ .·goodS. 38, The Conference considers- theatrical performances presented
Brunel will be tlIlited into a. < ' ", , , • that international trade . shoUld by, the Pohan~ Nlndari,.
nei, natlon bv',' Au u.st,' 'next ,30. The Conterence IS aware 33. The Conference· urges the ~xpand on the basis of equalitY The magazine also portrays
- g . . t1lat ,the 'probl~ms,facing the de- Governm~nts of.the participating and non-discrimination .. and that Bagram' as the'centre of, an ancient
ye:;.. th t . d h b: ·_.velop.ing countr"!es in. the field of 'countries to ¢oritinue studyin~tbe actions should be taken to mini- culture, It carries pictures·' of a
• ffi\ a a~~or as .' e~n 'inte~tional trade. require con- problems with a view to initiat- mIse the consequences of the huge' ivory plafe used as
r~ached oppOSItIOn part.le~ In tinvedo ,action ,and mutual con- ing ·.regional or world-wide prog- various economic communities plates depictinlf women standing
Smgapore and the. people of sultation,·on the part of deve.lop'; rarnmes of stabilization. To thlS and associations of .the industria- underneath the Torana-a special
Borneo should, IDsteaa of step- ing' co~tries ~antl recoriunends end the Conference urges the in- lized countries on the economies trousseau box top, 'decorated wtth
pmg up their campaign ag'ainst the go:,ernments, of participating dustri.ally a.dvanced .countries'to of the Cleveloping 'countries as toilet' scenes' ·and· other' 'ivory
the formation' of the new Fede- countrIes. as' v.:~ll as the govern- operate their stock disposal prog- well '?s on, world trade. . Indian architectural design. An"
ration..co-operate and' help ".in n:ents of ot~er d~ye,lopin~, c0u.n-- ~arnmes witho~t jeopardising ~he other picture -shows.a ~eautiful
ki t th O d t'l 'd tnes to contihue consultations 'in mterests of pnmary commodity <lnd intricately carved pIece ofwor ng ou e. e al sand t pr d . g tn' 39 S h ' h Id . h' M ' ' . tk' the 1 Th or er 0: ,. . 0 ucm coun es. , . UC. actlOn S ou take Ivory s owmg acara, a's range
, rna mg p an a success.. ' form of the 1I1dustnalIzed coun- animal. from whose mouth . a
i.ederatlOn IS ~ure to b~.ne~t the Exchange informatIOn 'and 34. The Conf.eren,ce r.ecom- tries adopting positive and conti- winged lion comes out. A woman·
com,ponent States eeono!,!llcally views bet\yeen them on mends the immediate and energe- nued measures to ensure that ex- can be seen riding the lion.
and ,any move ,to hinder its for:-.· questions regarding ec~m<>-.tic ilnplementation of the prog- ports of developing countries' to Radio
'mation will only go against the mic rel'?tions \V~th indus- ramme of action, adopted by their markets are enabled to ex- Kabul RadiO in its commentan-
interests of the individual State' trial countries. < • GAT!' with a view to improving pand steadily on a non discrimi- says:
,opposing it. . -, <?onceit n:.utwilly the at- the pr~pect~ of ~he . expons of natory basis, with a view to en- The latest decision. of Mr.
But the Tunku's statement' 'tltud~s .~o, be ~dopted by ~eveloPIDg co~tnes. able. the ~eveloping countr~es to T~h?mbe n6t to' recogmz~ Mr.
that' the n . t "t" 'n" them ':Vlth r.egard to ques- , rectIfy theIr balance of payments Cynl Adoula as the Congo siegal
ew ern my. WI In tions examined by interna- 35. The Conference invites the position. ' 'Premier' and representative 'Of the
the ,future, stand YVlth 'the ' ,tional .otgmizafions, participating OoveritJIlents to c~ people. reflects the sudden change
Western bloc 15 rather d.1sturb- -. ·E.xchange-vieWs and prepare operate effectively' ,'within the 40. The Conference urges that which has become apparent in.the
ing, Pofftically it will be in the, grO~ J for' . coneerted ftam~:work of GAT!' .for the pur- where any revised tariff arrange- attitude of the Congolese Cen~ral
the -interests of the countr:y it-, action, in ·.connexion with pose of ·protectiilg· their cornmon ment and non-tariff barriers ad- Government ind tqe Katanga
self and also of world' peac-e' it:: arfy ri.egatiye. ~ffects ?f i~- interests. . . versely affect the interests of any. aufhol'ities towar.ds·each other ill
the new natlOn stay's· n~utral te~,!qon.-: ~licles of mdus- , ' . . . of the developing c?untri~s, recent. da:fs.' Mr: Tshombe. ~e-
instead of alignmg Itself with, tnal countrIes. ' .·36. At the ~e tune, the C:0n- me~sures 'should be adopted m manded that'll: mIXed comml~lOn
any bloc. ' ." " ierence considers the estabhsh- which would counteract such ad- of representatIves of the Centr~l
. '." _. . , 3L The "Conference invites the'ment of an international com~n- verse effects. . Government and the Katanga
,'. The b~slc .agreel!leI'lt reached indy.strial countries to adopt as a satoty firiancing system, a matter . Gover-nment should be formed to
m W~shington after prolonged matter of' urgeDCY~ a programme of great urgency and invites the I frame a Constitution for a Fede-
·and difficult .talks betW€en ,th~ ''Of meastires for' the 'abolition of Internati{)nal ' :Mo~etary Fund to 41. The Conference considered ral State of .Congo.. Because the '. r
Dutch: and the Indonesians is tariff and non-tariff and cif all examine the undertaking of the possible impacts of .economic ~atang,a Government had· ·ma:i1i-
much more \\'elcoine hecause it<other discriminatoiy 'economic measures for a more effectIve groupings on the economy of dev- fested· ~' desire to .-help and co-
tpay. lead to, a .se!11eI1\en t of ;{ barriers -adversely ;affecting '. the ~alancing ?f payments .of develop- ~loping eoun~ries an~ agree~ that operat~ with t~e Central ~vern-
• dispute which will remove' an- :exports .of ~eyelopmg countnes. mg COuntries. In for~ulatlIl~ their. pohcy.of ment ~n .. the Cqngo, four differ~nt
other sore s Ot in' South-East. -,: ' . econ~mlc relatl.ons W1t~ the m- comml~slO~ were se,t up dunng
A" p., . > 32. The Co~erence urges, III the REGIONAL ECONOMIC dustnal. economic. groupmgs, the the mo~ths of May.and June•. ~nd
, sla.. ,. _. interest of producer and .consumer' . , developmg countrIes should take now, With the' new J?l'opDSltJon
The baSIS of the agEeement:Is, countrifis alike, that 'concrete and GROUPINGS into consideration the effects of made by the Katanga leader, five
of course, the plan' proposed by ieSolute steps '.' be' withiil the . such relations on their progr.am- commissions will begi~ working;
the U.S. d!plomat, Mr, Ellsworth' 'framework of the UIiited Nations ,37. The' Conference eXpresses me of industralization ·and 'on they are .required to submit their
BUnker, who,is also the repre-'Organization 'for the ,PurpoSe of its . apprehension that regional their trade structure. . r~ports' to the C~ntral'!!TId
sentative of the .U:N. Secretary- ,stabilizing international primary econOl;nic groupings Of. ,industria-
.' '. '. :", .comritoditY_'Imi~kets";nShort term lized ~oll;ntries will adverselY,a.f-
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'Receive.!
Mr. Ben Bella, political oppq- .
nent of the Premier, Mi. BenKh~dda, made no statement but'
left the airport for the city im-'
mediately.
Bella



















"Minim'IIID" +13"C•.SlUi'sets tod&y at 6-43 pm.
sun rises tomorrow at 5-18 LDl.'
,
. Numerous diplomatic represeri-~UL. Aug. 4.~eds of l?lS- tatives; among them diplomatstaclllo and other frwt trees w~ch from the United ,States," Bri-wer~ sown last year on the~ tain the UAR and the Sovietof Ba~a Ku~hkar, ~btar ,and .Bill Uni~n wekomed Mr. Ben Bella,Iy~nam !JIaunana CIty have gIven The foriner Algerian Prime Mi-
satisfactory. r:sults, . < mm;s- nister, Mr. Ferhat Abbasi also at
. Mr. HashI1!ll, ,the .Chi!!f Co__,_ the airport stated that: "this is. the'~Ioner ?f M~anaprovmce, stated most beautiful day of my life'!.m an mtervlew that three years
..
ago the experimental sowing of
. fruit' trees in various hills of Mai- Soldiers of the Algerian Liber;:t-riuma . had been quite successful tion Army welcomed Mr. Ben Bel~ ,
. th 'h'lls I k d f . 1y la with military honours,
..
.. , . '::en~aiache ye~, h:'S:id, :ddi-
.
.A .stl~t,'''fu 'Or3D ·is· cr~~ra~:' ~th· ·nalf~'- ·fIip:-6J;F-".:.~.~ion,'ol~rla~8 IillJ~~~. . ':.'_,' . _tional trees would be planted to ~ number of members' of th~ 'ence ;Day.. Bfilit:· A.':maieIi.paS(.of national' .AlgeJian',~Pe .m, OraJL.·: :.... ~'. ~ ~ . ': ..-- . _._. 'add to the verdure. Mr.'Hashimi 'Pohtbure~u cr.eated ,by Mr:, Ben. ," " '.....-'. :',.'. :.' ." '.. "" _.. ; ~,:':' • ," :' , ~. -,:. ", 'L'c .., '-:said that this acti~ty ?,ould J?e B:Ila ~nv.ed In Algler~ together. , .".... .~'. '.:' ':. . ' ',' ' S'A,VIE"'-'-UN·~n~!::Lnz;.ET":Y· 'PO .~., ~.~extended,to oth~ hIlli;slt~atedm With him. FINAL W•. IRIAN"'TALKS·" ..'-1:.,. ,,' ~:;~. . 1:;'::11.,.,. J-A- ~., ~~'. "':' "" .and around Matrnana durmg the , ','. ' ;" -- ". ,'" ',' : '.' . '. .,. ". " _. .. -.: ',;;'""t"-corning years. He alSo said that Before hIS departure from Oran . . '. -~';,;:' '" '-BRING'" '~'B,U:D.lIN; . -.:. :·the construction of new houses, M~. Be~ Belh had declared. that LlKELY,~''WEEK ,'. , ,. ': .~ . :D!'t~ " _.. '" ~ ", .;;'. '-, '..' shops and al?artments; improved thlS Pohtb~r~~u woul.d contn~)Ute .. '"',::,' . " - " '. 'IS'S'llE'- 'B'EnoD~V' "JOE'.~U'N.. ..;roads and entertainment ~tres to re:-establishmg natIOnal. unIty. " JAKARTA.. Aug. ,~",(Re,uter),-' , ".: . . p'.1 ,nn; '1-~n, ~'.'" '•. , '."" .. : " .3,,~~ ~=t~~~~~~:fJ~~ro~; Colo:1el Boumedienne. deposed ~~~~:,n~:;~~O~~!~l~~~::' ·:WA$HilfGTON.~Ug.',i;-(tn~Af~V~ited,¥"~ate~.offici~~~~a~e2"', :-." -:~construction of a great mosque by ~,1r·. Ben Kfiedda, would short- Irian liberation 'oPerationS staff"',. bUi>a,fewclue~a$ ~o'y.rba~.¥ugh~~ the.~0V1etJ~m9~'ne~~,~ep ' ... ~."was also included. Iy follow from Oran, Mr. Ben here yesterday --on. qiS i¢'orinill" ijl.t~ B.erlirf issu.~: btit:,yi6wa Dot'be ·suryri~~.if MoseQw trie9.... :.::, ,An I~dustria~ institute. recent~y Bella announced, ' ~Iks, wi~n Dutch 'r~presen~ti"~s-:' to)md: iI'way~·ottt,.otthe'.Berl'i!'~~r-!sis.'by l'>~in~i~g it. befor:e: t~e, '-ope~ed m the Cl~ of Malmana, In
.' In' Washingto.n·.. 'over the We~· United Natj-ons this~fall: ' _ ~ ; ", r ,~. :":'. '.. , . .: 'addition to other activities, Only a few hours before Mr. Irian dispute., ' " :',:. ':' . : Hirits:in that direction lmv:e be'en' -ed to,~contlnueo:tTy.fug..f ..or, ~ peace- : ._. 'engages a num~r of women to Ben Bellas arrival Mr, Ben Khed: '" . ---'.-.- .. " ".,~-:,.' .. made by;'the:"Sovie.t ': U~on.': ari~4t!l soIJiti6ri... · . ' ,".' .. " .;~; '.' '_ '. ":', ~ ,.:work .on prod~.c1Dg bet.t~r and da had told reporters th~t elec- President" .~ukarz:o, ", p!:.e:slaed Ainerican_:6l'ficials:·ar.e preparin~. :' 11le.r:e-, .qad ~en su~est1Pns re-" '. ,'.', : J. .,more attractive deSIgns for tions sh-ould at -the earliest pos:-over_ the, ,meetiilg. ,," ",,','. themselves'for' this, eventuality. .cently in West Get¢any'iliat the" "','< '.
-
,'carPets. sible date lead to the building uP. .... " . ': ::-' ~ -", ."'.-' ~. ~ne of the: deve!opnlents' which ·13Onii-Govel'n.ij1imt 'shoula-,taIi:~'tn'e . -, ", ';". i of an orderly, State. IUsually reliable,', soufCE$·.said could in.fluence"a'. Sovief.'decislpn m.atter af the ~lip~w.-a~I.'bef9re.-, : ~,.;,,I,INDONESIA BUYS U.N. that if,the Presideht_appro.ves, Dr.· on whether or' net toJir:!ng <ibopt, the 'United 'Natipns. ',,' , ' ' . ':.:. '.' ~~" ..;:'\ .' Mr. Ben Khedda also'deJIlandedSubandtio plarined·. to,l~ave- ,here, a' U.N, debate on' Berlin, is: tne . - The -i~ea·.was fuined,'down qffi- .:...... ,F ..
\
BONDS the, foundation of a political p.arty on' Augus~ ~. for, .Fi,nal·- taIKs"with, current· vis~~' 6f:Eas(: (}erma~y's cial!:y-;' .n~wev~l"; !?ica~ tli~ .~esf ,. -. :',;- .. '. . . . " which should be set up by a na- the Dutch.. ' '. .
- -'''. President,Walter, Ulbricht and'act-, ;Germap GOvernJ!lent ,thus' fears ~.'. :, "'::! ,-EI~htteeq.hniltlOns, IDbCOIUgdhmtga~o-f- tional congress this year, '. • :. . !-",' ~'''- . -, :ing ,Premier' to. Mr:,Khrushche\<i io-,relieve ,the ,United, Sfates,-' the" -. .', ,~,1-'-~ gll,anls an, ave n?,,:, U . ~ ".' , . ". ",'.' . .': :._ "" .. '. ' SOviet lfnion~ Britain and'.France : ,tal of,$ 27.740 millIon worth of Pt· C"· '''-.• ' ' ,", 'M" :.. 'A' din....t :"··e'bse~ers·Dr:'of--fhe.rr'n!sponsibilitY"for'Berliric·United Nations .bonds. The latest re Orla ommuDlque: .~~ , 'as Iilb~~{t' angd'~;~'~fo~h'are, tryirig, and'; '--eventualli~for.'G.~rn:~',' ~e--,
_ .
'country to buy a share of the
' .' ' ; .,' .... t M' ,'. E t .unification ' " ," ,"$' 200 million bond issues was In- ' " , "" :.- .- ,; .-, -' :- ,~to' v.:m',a _sep'ara.~. OSCO\V- as 'Kh 'sh' b' -,.... ~ .,'. ,;' 0.: ~" ,donesia,' which, purchased· aN" B· d· 'EU t 'O~"·'U,:.~T "B,e!~m_ peac~ ~r~~1:Y , fr9m ,t~~, ... m c,~~>. May...Lead: .... , .. '.' :.$ 200,000 share last Wednesday. 0 In IDg 'uec . - ,D.. ". ..:l~'!'-""~0;~t,l~a~.::, ': 't'rs" do'. Del~tio,n To ·,UoN..: .' .The United Nations Secretary- .. . . - .=., " ...... ' ~Ia '.. ,ertc~: qua:- ~ .. 'd' ·W~HINGTON... AUg. 'to .{Reu~, " .- ,.Gener~l, U Thant expressed ~is NEW YORK, AU~. 4, (Reuter).-The U,N'-'Spe~ial,CQz:nmi.tt~e."Pot-.,:xpect',tJ:ia~ th:~afo~~·Bae~!~~ter).~:'"R~o!ll"S:'that ... 'Mi. ,~.: ~ ',:, ,,~'. 'appreCiatIon for the' Indoneslan for South-West Africa vojed yesterday by four'· to ',three that a ..,ahI:Jnt~:~~a~on~ ~·u ~o . s. briIit chev mlght. 'attend'''','!4e,'' Unlteq: " "~" :.- ~ - ,ges~ure of sllPport for the United j.oint <:ommunique .'iss~ed,with the South Afr,iean '.Go~er1?ni~nt~h~~i.ssu,e: to' ~~~ W.0f~~"~s~:mbfy ~ations GeneraI.Ass;m.blY s~on": ~"'1~!NatIOns. last May lJ,ad "no bmding effect" upon the Umt~d:N~.ttons.:· -" . under 'the ·pretext..that.)t 'endari-_~ .~e~ Yo.l'~ n~~ ..mo~ . bad,- " ".c. ;. pudiatl'ng Dr Sa'l"a'dor '''',Tart'lne'z' .' d '." ..', .' .... ..., O~Clal ,.W~gtop ·guessmg, yes- , ~• • .... y~ _ '.lV~. ,,' .gere "p,eace, " , .. ' ,:'.. - .. ,_' . " .. . '~ ... ,-,-, "'-- .-MORE TRUCKS FOR The. seven-member cO,mnuttee de Alva of Mexlco,·the.vlce~ChaIr- ..' ,_,,: _ ..' . ',': .'. ter_~y.. .-, ". ,': .., ':, .. '. . .... <decI~red that what it d:scr!?ed as rna!,. \Vb? 'has: d~lare~.-th~L lI:lr-. ·The W~~ter~·po~e.i-~'th~n}sel;'e:;·::-',.~plomats. f~',o~a~~~e~d~ '..PETltOL TRANSPORT the allege? communIque \V~~ Carpio dld approvethe·.de~um~.nt..-,ha~e:tw~cetaj{eI!-.Gern:ran :P!:0b-'.~~'f=:~o"Iead the~'-~v:e~::, .'" .. ,.'KABUL,. Aug. 4.-Mr. Kazimi, not~nofficlalactoftheCommit-. '. " . lems,beforetheUm.even.thoughifl "'" 13 -til -" "d th' .. " . :'·.C~,~President of the . Government tee nor of its Chairman, Mr, Vic- The communique,·.. inaae'.lluQ!ic it i!i:not·'concemed with' matters' e ~ga.tIoq. .. ::, ~~ ey':~' ere.'.- ,..... ~, .. _':Monopolies, returned to Kabul on torio Carpio (Philippines). '. in both their names and· tnat',C?f- anslng' out: of .the. secop.d.:Warfd ::v~:.:~°Khr-:'OffiC1harch'lni~Jlmtt·atideQnd·J ,~1:. ,.... ' .....,'h .S th Afr' G .' t C • ,r • G' Uti' us ev a en .. IolleThursday from a tour of provin- t e ou '", .1Ca:n pvem)'Ilen ,.:,W~-. the'] qU,:stip~. ~c()f ern;~. ,uN General 'AsS:einb 'in '. 't96.0., .. __ . _cial branches of the organization. By a similar vote, .the com~ after·the ~wo dlpl9mat~h..ad mad,S! ,'p1'I~0~er~~9f ,-war m' ~e ..~.~~v!et:where neohad a-verb1fttissle With "Mr. Kamizi, who also inspected mittee, re.ceJ]1mended 'the Special, il 1~ day tour,of ..t~e., m~d~ted ' Un~on- ,and 9.~ free e~~t1o,!lS In the Mr. "M 'milIa!l B 'tain' , PiiDi ' .' . '. '~, .....,the transport affairs of petroleum, CO~IIlIttee.on <;olonialis~ to urge territory. affi~ed.~.t~at'~,here wa~ ent!,!'e" (,1e,r:ma'nr,,·.'- ':,,' '. ~ .. , ." . "Minis£:~ ','" t). . S;. _'_ ~ ~5 .' . , .~'.'+said in an interview that lOO'new the IInmediate mterventlOn of the no threat'to the peace In ~outh- .An'appe~lto the Um~edNatlOl!s . '" ," __..,'. , ,.". ,- :, ~ <",;' ."mobile petrol tanks purchased by Gene~al Assem~l~ ':or even of the West _Africa,> th,af the ~Aftieans co·uld.,W_i'!stem obsetyers hold"be.',:.,: 'VTT"'LED' IN' ~'BU-S<: -,", :.::':- =""-the Government Monopolies S.e.cur~ty .counCil to prevent ·the were not oppressed -and there v,'as an"'excellent way, out- of'the 'cur.-': . .12 .,~~ '. _ c . .' .. '. " -. ': " ,_, 'would soon arrive.' . situation m South-West Africa no eviderice.of·mlIi:tariz'~tion.", ".reli1~J;Jerlip..dea:alo~for; Mosc~-"Y< - ',: ~CcmENT',',.:--": '>. ,_ -,Petroleum transport at the m~ from degenerating "into a racial :. ': ,", .. :".~' _ ,,;' • , if' it, really. '"'want~d,' t~' a:Y'oicf a':· TEHERAN,...j\ug.. 4; :(Reuter},...,.. .,.~ '" ::' -. :ment is carried out by 330 trucks. war," ~v.nna;' SoIruilia,.· Ti;Jgo ,and ,t~e $owdown., - .,,'.: '., ~ '- '. ~'.' ,,' TWelve·,·.passeng·ei-s.-' w~re kill~d', _', : . r.,.; .·He added that by the end of the PhHippines vot~d in fa-v,qur,of tl},e. : AVnited NationSjlebate oiI,~the .and five ·sei':iously·,'jnjured :m. a": ::,.,k , ,Second Five Year Plan the nom- Observers int~rpreted the vote' Co~t!ee's.. declaratiQns·, yester-~ diYidea~ fonner.· GelJ]'ian' capi·titl buS",accidE!nt betWeen.N'-atani mil. ': ~ -bel' of truckS engaged in PI'ltroleum as upholding Mr. Carpio, who all d;!y, with Norway and )3r~il join7 wo'uld': in .all '.Uke-~liood- "bring KaShari: 180"miles south 'Of Tell-e- .' .- , .. :transportation would be raised to- along had denied ccr.authorSmp of ing Dt;. Martm:ez de Alva 'in calit-;ap.ou~ ··a r~e~iution' il\:::·general;rilD; rr~l<U1<P.oIice,i:ePo&a m:·.'_··' '-, ,~~. the Pretoria communique and re-:" ing .negative vo!es:C :-... '_':':'. " ,te~, .asking· ~lie ,Powers conter.n-· te1'day::' -," ~",.'- ;' . , :":, "c .~=...' '.:., . . - - . - . :'? .. ~ . ~
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'CEN'tBAE ': AMERICAN ',.. .... '. ',' '.' , . '.• • - .......
• • A-
. '. -COMMON'·, 'MARKET . ',.. ', .:,
· '.NEW'. YORK" Aug. 2.~osta·.·· WORLD. 'YO(JTB , .. ., ;Rlca, ·.£1 ,Salvador, 'Guatemala
:. .' '- " A.... ~.r'~nduraS 'and ,Nicaragua" iiaV:~., . :'
, FESTlVAL .' . "'f':; ;" ,?t·~, ;~'~·Mn.:~.~:. 'ifslgned.co~VentionSestablishing·.a "
'HELSINKI' ' . " "'II'E'·"Central American <;ommon Mar': : :. • Aug.2, {Tass).-The . " : :-.-. ke.t witfLuniform tariif diltie!dor World ~Youth Festival; which is' " < . :r.-q"more than' 95% of 'ail' products, .', in its;. fifth day in Finlan~, today;' !
.
. overflowed far beyond her .capital ".,~0~~-'~~~~:-~~:,J
· .ent:ring . the area,.. 11: . Uitited :' " Helsinki
_", "
N,atIOns I.nformation ~ Officer' .I"'-- ' ,
. .~ported yesterday. . _ =- Th
--. PARK CINEMA "., : '.He said the. ·agreements 'Were '
e resi?ents of Tampere, a' At 5-30, 8-00' 'and' .10-00". "p~signed on .Tuesday in Sari Jase. ': ',' to~ 20~ kIlometres ~orth-west of Amerj~an film; FOR' TIlE, Ji'IRS .C t R' -Th' . " HeJ.sinkl, together With the dele- ~m; starring Mario' Lanza ,""d,os a, ,lCa. e,si~ning wouiid up·
. gahon.s which arr.i,ved there, took Zsa Zsa .Ga'bor.. ' . " .' ~,'t,..a seSSion of..the Committee --of' , t
.
Economic Co-:Operation iif the- five par m an international mUSIC, UBUL CiNEMA . " ,republics, which functions .under an.d dance fete, A ball of friena-·. ~t.·lHlO and 7-30 "pin' " Iridia'nthe auspices of the U.N,~, Econo- Sh.Ip of workers of different coon, 'ii.I~;, GUEST. BOUSE. '.. stiirringmic Commission for "Latin Am::' trIes was held at the industrial AJeet:and Shaklla . .' 'eriG,a, The Con:urutte~ began.. its centre of Rauma on the shore of :6EHZAD· CINEMA " . : " 0 " ... J I' .
.the,~ulf of Bothnia, Athletic com-· At 5-00 and 7'-30' "p' '~Ani' e"r'I'c§n"sessIOn on u y 23 . . " , '.' ' . - pet t h film ~....The c01iv.en,ti9n,s_ sign,ed DY,the.,~ .' " .. " Th~e' .;",uL ' :,'. :. 1',' ":.. '. . .' ,'.' 'J 1 IOns wert: ~ld in a n.umber '; IVANB()E; stcil'tiiig,. EliZa-fi t M' .:rawl anniversary of Islah 0 other towns.
.beth ,Tayl.or.,. RObert T~yloi',. and,'f;~ ~:~:~~ ofC~~:s p~~\d~,ed..., ,a:fJtDctt~ii In .the newspapeh ofIicej~Jebrated· ~Dtl1, at ~ .H:Isinki, ~he, ·centres ~f- at- Joan Fontam.
.'!" .the Ceatral Anle'ricaIf ca. to Jslah",(enreme left) seen With ~ [Makh AlawJ; £dito~ of tract,ion w:ere the open air stages, ZAINAB 'CINEMA ,'.. .,011 equalization of tar:;~~~~fe~O.l1 left) "and. Mr. '.ROashan (fourth ,fro~1Ieft),~~r ~thJnI· f~m .- ;;~~e arudi:hcesf gathered ar-o~d· fil'~t 5-00' and '7~ p.rn.' AmericanA protocol t 'th e ' . ..'.,t 4,;.: 'J'." .H ." ." , ' n e a ternoon, for m-' m;.. A· STRANGE, LADY IN''€r1~an convent~on.~ .;~~r~~:,:t1~SJil~~' fa,:' . ,opes t For" Early :~~~~~i t::dr~~~~!~:t o~~~~ ~mish ~'Wka ~a::ng .d~ GarsoJizadtlt°hen.of lmport dutles:-now' caIl- S ttl . ',.' 't Of' W· .: .'.' . " musicians from 60 tra~oris -Higehid .' . . .' e:s-. •e protocol of San J-'lse' and e emen ' Ir" '1"" succe f I h ... ~a central convention' on fThc~I-in-' .<' ': --. " '... ·lan.· Ssue cert OS;';ul;'8.!! t eanational. ~on- F":" " '. " ..,-eentlve~ to industrial.development. ' ...,,'. . , ," . ''- . . - i .... -- :. ~ performanc:~la-,~ a pantom~e . , oreign '. News ''':'fo;hae ~~::;i~:wa~ 'i~~~~{~~adl' bet;~~~~~~:a~~2ci ~~:uNtee1't)h'-eAl4sdtralia hwOped' n~gotiation~ Cuba, France' ~~rt~:~c~~~o;:~:=: ' " .' ,'. "d I ' , t· .. , r an. s on est IrIan uId.
. , .
eve opment app:licable .to the" .con mue ra}?idly and-sm-oothI towarr, '.wo, ' •• . . "I' B'···fentire Common Market -areas:. . ~xternal 'Affairs Minister Sir"b -fi IlrpBa fi~al ~Wement, the NEW DELm A 1 ( "" ..~._. ne ., .,' ',".','. ar e Qj 1 arwlckj. saId last night -Th . T':'di ' ug. , Reuter).· ,
. '
- , a 'hI h d
. e -Ul an Defen M" teU 'TllAN'rS -- .APpEAL .. ' In :~ p~epar~d staten;1ent, Sir' toPf~bn:Sian ov.~r of West Irian Mr, V, K. Krishna ~:on~~ 1', JAKARTA' A' 2' "(COntd" .from p~ 1) ..'" . Ga:fi~ld.sal~·he hope~ !he settle-: The. only a ;:e ~~x~. May. r:ported to the Indian CaJ>inet~~The internationa'f~ie~h~~r~~ongo_ a~~, of ·.tpe., '~nterpriseS :;:;~~ ~¥u~g a~9!td With !he prjn.- 'tect 4-ustrali:anPin:e~~:si? ~~(}- ~s rece~t· ta~', in Geneva with.house'a~hIetes·a:ttendingthe Asian't ~lves. . '" . " !'! ~ DI ed .Na~ons and easternl half of the'. . net ~ Forelgn .Mml~ter, of ,the Pea:-G~~s here neXt month Win beWhile U .!l:1ant dld not name.' ~:~h-<:iu~ J~g~rd,t~.. the . .mte'rests check Q,f the yet_urur:sltn~ a~e 2 pJe s RepublIc of Opina, Marshal O~~~d on, AuguSt, 6, it has beenany enterprIse he waS' thought to '. e m Ige~ous,mhabitants~' del:., ana iriununfzati a~ e or- Ch~n YI, according to' 'usually announced. = ' ','ha~e ha~ i,n mind ~speeially tlje' .', "' ..:.-' . -- ,pulation .aga'inst s:: of the, po- rehable sources. The sources' ". ," . . .'Ur:1~n MIDlere -du ~aut, Kataiiga' ; " ",.' . .- , . newspa 1 r safe! in all~9x, the. q~oted ~r. M!!npn as having told ' . . .....'.. . '.mmmg concern, which is financed .' 'Srr qarfi.e~d said It was envisag- Canbed':. , a report f~om hiS .Cabmet colleagues that .. the '. , , . . ,largely by -British and Be1giiln'in- ~~Jhat after the tw~ ~over:nments .' \ . . .
. ..talks did not yield much result .TOKYO, Aug. 2;' (Reuter).-A~erests., " . " ' ~ appr~V~d,a prehm~nary agree- :rhe report said . ,apart from. an expression of desire sllbmarine diviSion of·the, Ja aneile~ . He appealed to all member GOv- ~:,nt tcoyel'm~,~,e mmp. points of Gov!'!miDent will n:~et~stra~anbi both sl~es to, avoid ' clashes ~a Defence Force (Navyf has .'-ernments "to ,use their influence" pude'fn~gotlatlOns .. V..:outd 'be r-e-, dil'ect irtr.mediafe tte t' orce to a ong the Smo-Indian bOrder. .been established. in Kure' Western ~ .,:0 ,persuade'" those' concerned' sUII1e. , ormally .late~,tl1!s month preparation of an a. n Ion· to the
. . . . Japan, the Defence Agkcy "an~' ,that a peaceful solytion is in their kt:g th~ auspices :of ' the U.N. the entire island ~~~e~e:t f~r CLASSIFIED nounced yeste~day.· '" .own long-tern.l interest." .', '" '. eCJet~,.GeneraI; .. U. cbverin'gl 11' . .IJ. oneSIa '.' .' , .' ..'If this f-ailed he w~uldask th~, r~nt" With a vlew.· ~o achieVing' fence, hek~~c'andquestI?~~ as de-
" .' '.. . • ' • " .t? c0D:Sider ~u-rther rrie'asures, pas- ~" agreement on.;aJl points at municatibns, cuS~::a~m;, com- ADVTS' . . .sibly mcluding "e.conomic .pres:" ue,,',; ..' - . . servation o.f the borde;. ~n pre- . , • . ~NJ?O~" ~Ug. '2, ,(R,e~ter).- As~e upon the .Katangese autha- ,He s 'd : ' ,,:, , '
ml. ~n, bUIldmg trade workers inntles of a kind that will "brin' - ,al p. Than~ ·and hIS t1esig- The M lbourrie "H ".. SALE BY 'AUCTION Bntam were yesterday awarded.hom~ .to them the r.ealities of thei; , nal,~~ ;~p~esent<atlve•. ·Mr. Ells- it wouid be possible f erill~ ~ald, A Dodge s~dan car model 1954 a penny an hour wage increase: :'sltuatlOn and the faCt ,that K wor '_ ~n .er, had, played a major ly-concenied' count . or suc
A
vltal- ID good runnlDg c<mdition will be' ."'. " . ,tanga is not a sovereign' state.'" a- Part~~ hasslliting :t~e 'p'a'rties to, Iia' to acc~Pt the n~s ~s ,ustra- sold by auction on Sunday' th~ '.. •. ' ,,He. added: "In tlje l1!cst resort, \-Vr~~hn~ e suo.stantiM J'!1.easure oT something more than s~,u,atlon as Au..gust -5, 1962, at 1,1 a.m. In the' . . , .. , ' , '.a,nd If. aU other -effo~ fai( this ~eache~na!'Y. agreement .already transfer, if indonesia gave ~oe~ced ~~ce of the, IndIan, Embassy .WAS~~T~~, Aug.: 2, '(Reu-could J;'Shfiably go to the extent,' The . , . ':, .' . understanHing,that the ,c ear ahr-e-N~u, Kabul (Telephone ter),-The eml Aeronautics, of"b~~rmg all trade and' financial "h d 'beSY.dney, Sun. saId: .Austr.alia West Iriart will be all ~oPle of 20557), It lS open for inspection B~ard ,yesterday ,officially an-relatIOns." , ,.a en caught,. unprepared for cid~ their.town futlire.owe , to de- ,from 9 a,m. to 1 p.m. on Thurs-' nc~unce~, that a plan~ crash inSOLUT'IO". .0" . ' " . : day August 2 and Saturday MISSOUri .on May .. 22.. In· .which· 45 '.<. .~ .' :ALGER·,.:;A,·... . ' August 4 1962. people. died was. caused. by, 'a, , -. .' , , <' H"~ . dynamite explOSIon. .
. CR~'S ·ll~lY·:.~O~y ~.~~~~~~~~~~~. ALGIER.S, AiIg.. 2,· .(Reuter).-Mr. Ben B '1l~ '. ",'. LM: ,. W· lIit~., .. ' , '. ". supporters in Oran yesterday'postponed {h - je, : and hiS ' ~ ... fa, ~ , t' <[J~ 11 .'t..o Algiers Htis momin' -..:ci fe'w .w" ~Ir pans t? move . , ~ '" ~. 4.'
. ~ . ~.~<Mohammed Kh,ider, ha~ said th . urs, afte~ hlS enyoy ~ere,Mr,!
. ' '.' : . .,~. . ,~.' ". ," .y:T·.~:5'a ~olution of the-crisis today.' e nv.{l.! factjo~s woul~ 'announce ,./ ' : .:. ' ' , . .n spite of Mr Kbider's opti ' "ll . . . . '-', .' .
'miSI11, the PostPonement, w.a; w~II ·~a5.Ifiiy guess,that the meeting I' \ '. ~. . .','" ,.,taken by observers in Oran t ' ,WI, ID l:.'€nce our depar-ture.'" . ' '8 :.dieate, that yesterday's "talks °h~~-· Wh't h' " . '" , ' , . ':, ..'
' '. ~ ~., '. .not g.one as smoothly as hoped . I" I e- eliri,eted J:rench military
-. "
..
. ' - I?o.,lce .patrolled·~e str~~ts of Oran I
,-;:, Mr. Khider, had told rePQrters ,~ll: foo,tA-Yles-te~~aY.~or the first time ·:t
'. ~:t~glertsh·af~r lthree-hour talks m~~~h aioena s md:pende,;,ce a J r .1!·
'.•.f .·,>A.BU',I'.~e~. ~ nva factions that ':, c .'" , ." ft.~today s woul,d be a finar session "A. . , ' . '
and ''we will then be able fo an~ T . ~~up .0.f!2 Eur0P!'!ans earlier
'" r'','m:' E''- '., n~ce the ~f1al ·solution 'of the .- epor;. mlssmg were ,expected
<,
... ' S·<'t:'ISlS and t.rinb back h0pe to th~' . toi: tpease~: by, local.- ~hlerian
"'.' ' ..
'people.", .
.' - au. on Itle,~ In Oran' y~terday,
.,.,., ,. At .the meeting were M .Khidp b~t late yesterday aftehwon the
and ~e anti-Ben .Bella :leader~~ re ease CO~d no~ .Qe confirn:red.the Vlce-J>remiers, Mr,~Moh d '1; . " . .Bo.trdiaf a.,nd ~: l3eIkacem,~,. rele~;':lC 25 Europe;'lns ..were- . i<!nd .colonel Mohand Quel' Had' • A ,OraIL, < •CO~der of Willaya Ur' J, at ~c?r9ing to' ~ Fr-ench "source,Mr, Ahmed'BoUmend"L' ffi:~ . ,east.3O? E:u.r:op~ns. were 'be-spokesman .of the.Ben ~~la'o oC:l ~hev~d,~lSSlDg in Oran after shoot-
safd at a Press conference itlgrOr P-, ~gdI~I~lJ'ts between Eur()peans
that the negotiations in .~1f1~ il':Plniss~~ on .,.July 5,ahd kid- .
,WOJJld ,be resumed today and'.;'you' gerian .indepet).~=~s after' ~l-
•
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